Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays for sperm antibody detection and antigenic analysis.
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays for estimation of antibodies against human sperm and for determination of antigenic reactivity of spermatozoal proteins were established. Sperm immobilized on PHA-coated microtiter plates or solubilized spermatozoal antigens adsorbed on poly(L)-lysine coated microtiter plates were used as the solid phase. Assay of sperm antibodies was performed by incubation of the test samples with the solid phase followed by incubation with anti-Ig conjugated to peroxidase. Sigmoidal antibody dilution curves were obtained with rabbit and mouse anti-sperm sera. The ELISA was effectively used to screen production of anti-sperm antibodies by mouse myeloma x splenocyte hybridomas. The sensitivity of this ELISA for sperm antibodies was more than 1000-fold greater than the classical tray sperm immobilization test, and was comparable in sensitivity to a radioimmunoassay using 125I-labeled protein A as the tracer. Sperm immobilized on PHA-coated plates exhibited significantly greater antigenic reactivity in both the ELISA and RIA compared with methanol fixed sperm. In a competitive inhibition ELISA, linear Logit-log dose-response curves were obtained with detergent solubilized spermatozoal antigens. The assay was used to monitor the purification of the solubilized spermatozoal antigens by chromatofocussing; a more than 60-fold increase of antigenic potency of purified sperm antigen compared with unfractionated sperm extract was evident in the competitive ELISA.